Cheadle Hulme
Methodist Church
Notices for Sunday 1st July 2018
Prayer
God, on our journey
Help us constantly to centre all that we seek to do
On the message of your amazing love
Demonstrated for us on the cross.
Help us to believe that Christlike love
Has the power to transform both ourselves
And the communities we seek to serve. Amen.
Services
Sunday 1st July

Services
Sunday 8th July

10am All Age Worship, led by Mrs.
Pat James and Rev’d Philip
Peacock

10am Morning Worship with Holy
Communion and Young Church, led
by Rev’d Philip Peacock.
Reflect, led by Mr. Derek Booth

6.30pm Evening Worship with Holy
Communion and prayers for healing
and wholeness, led by Rev’d Philip
Peacock

6.30pm No service
(Circuit Service at Trinity, Cheadle)

Prayer
Please pray for those leading our worship today.
Please pray for Mr. Malcolm Gunn, preaching at St. Mary’s today.
If you would like someone to pray with you after the service there will be a
member of the Prayer Team in the Prayer Space at the back of church.
Quiet Room before worship
From 9.15 - 9.45am and 5.45 - 6.15pm each Sunday, Room 2 will normally be
available for quiet reflection, personal preparation for worship and for anyone
to pray for those leading worship

Notices
You will be sad to hear that Ann Garrood died on Wednesday morning,
June 27th. Ann has had her 'second birthday', which she's been
looking forward to for so long, and we rejoice that she is now with her
Lord. We have no information about her funeral at present.
Chelwood Foodbank
Our next collection for Chelwood Baptist Church’s Foodbank is Sunday
8th July. If you are unable to bring groceries, cash donations are also
very gratefully received. The Foodbank is currently very short of
tinned meat and tinned fish. Please buy items with at least six months
left before ‘best by/use by’ date. With many thanks. Jenni
Photograph book and Prayer Book
We have removed the Church Photograph Book from the sanctuary for
the time-being because of the new General Data Protection
Regulation legislation that has just gone through Parliament. Also,
because of this, apart from needing the permission of anyone who
goes in the prayer book, you should not put any medical details about
them in the book. It is preferable too for you only to include the first
name of the person.
You could include the first letter of the surname but do not put the
name in in full.
Thank you
CHMC 50th Anniversary Fun Afternoon
Our family fun afternoon will take place on
Saturday 14th July from 2-4 pm,
as part of our 50th anniversary celebrations. We do hope you can
come along and join in the fun. If anyone could help on the day or bake
some cakes we would be most grateful. Prayers for good weather are
also appreciated! If you would like more info or would like to help
please contact Emma, Pauline or Susie. Many thanks.
Weekly Envelopes
In the next 2 weeks I will be distributing the weekly gift envelopes. If
anybody who has not had them before and would like to give in this
way, please see me.
David

Prayer Morning
Saturday July 21st 10am - 11am. You are invited to come and pray for
the life of the church and the work of the Holy Spirit.
There will be half an hour when we can pray together in a small group
(praying together is optional!) , followed by half an hour of individual
prayer.
There will be a leaflet available on July 15th so that if you are unable to
come to church on the Saturday you can still take part by praying at
home.
First Aid Training
The St. John’s Ambulance defibrillator training that was to be held in
May, will now be on Tuesday 17th July at 7.30pm.
If you wish to attend, please add your name to the sign-up sheet on the
free-standing notice board.
For further details, speak to Hazel
POPPIES!
Do you have any spare red wool, any shade, that could be used to knit
or crochet poppies? Or any black beads or buttons? Please place them
in the poppy covered box by the Hall. (see July magazine for more
information)

Thursday Bible Study at Church
Meets again in October
Network
Network will meet on Thursday 12th July at 2.30pm when we shall enjoy
fellowship, Channel Island Cricket and tea. You are invited to come
along and join in the fun
Privacy Policy
A copy of the Methodist Church privacy notice is displayed on the
freestanding blue noticeboard and will be available on the church
website.
Notices
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Circuit Meeting Secretary.
As a Circuit, we would like to thank Rachel Monkhouse for the tremendous
job she has done as Circuit Meeting Secretary.
She is, however, stepping down and so someone is needed to fill this
important role.
What does a Circuit Meeting Secretary do?
•
Prepare the Circuit Meeting agenda in partnership with the
Superintendent minister.
•
Circulate the agenda and other related papers to members of the Circuit
Meeting prior to the meeting.
•
Attend all Circuit Meetings and take appropriate minutes.
•
Send any cards or letters of greeting as requested by the meeting.
•
Circulate the minutes once they have been approved by the
Superintendent.
•
Maintain accurate records regarding the membership of the Circuit
Meeting.
•
Obtain Trustee details for all members of the Circuit Meeting via the
Trustee details form.
•
Undertake other occasional administrative tasks, e.g. responding to
requests for information from the District.
Meetings are held in September, December, March and June. Administrative
support is provided by the Circuit Administrator who will print and post copies
of papers and minutes to members not on email. The Circuit Meeting
Secretary will be appointed by the Circuit Meeting and will normally serve for
a maximum period of six years.
Please contact Rev Philip Peacock if you feel led to assist in this role.
Scottish Borders Holiday
There are still a few places available on the coach and in the Gisland Hotel
from 3-8 September.
It is organised by Anne for Christian Holiday People and hosted by Paul &
Mary.
There will be a different trip out to places of interest each day. Cost £440
including Dinner B&B.
Please contact the Church office for more details.

Action for Children
Next Sunday, July 8th, is the day in the Methodist calendar when we
remember the work of ‘Action for Children’, our Methodist Children’s
Charity.
There will be envelopes in the pews for donations towards this work.
Action for Children, like many charities, find it harder each year to finance
their work. Envelopes can be placed in the offertory basket.
Thanking you in anticipation.
Ann, AFC Secretary
Heartbeat Circuit Prayer
The next date for Heartbeat Circuit Prayer is Tuesday 10th July at
Bramhall Methodist Church (in the church area) at 7.30pm - all are very
welcome to come and spend some time with God, and to pray quietly for
the circuit and for the church; the session will begin and end with
devotions, and resources for prayer will be available.
Circuit Quiet Day
Saturday 14th July, 2018
10am – 3pm
Gawsworth Methodist Church, Dark Lane SK11 9Q2
ART and PRAYER
The retreat day will be led by Rev Louise Gough and Rev Katy Thomas.
The morning sessions will look at ‘beauty, truth and goodness’; and the
exploration of faith and scripture through the medium of art. In the
afternoon there will be an opportunity to use art materials, go for a walk or
simply use the quiet space to read and pray.
Please bring a packed lunch. Tea and coffee will be provided. Cost for
day £5
Please sign up on sheet in the Narthex
Ultimate Book Club
The book for June is the exciting book of 1 Samuel which describes the
rise and fall of King Saul and the tortuous way in which the shepherd boy
David, becomes King of all Israel. We are very fortunate that Rev David
Wood, a Hebrew scholar, and inspirational speaker will come to speak on
the subject at 1pm on Sunday July 1. David is Margaret’s son in law. The
meeting will be preceded by serving soup and hot drinks from 12 noon in
Centrepoint Bramhall.

Calendar for July 2018

Details of all groups can be found in the Church Magazine
Monday
Refugee Matters - a group meets regularly to share information and to PRAY
about this ongoing crisis.
Our next meeting will be on July 2nd, at 10.30 am, at the home of Les & Wendy.
Everyone is welcome.
Tuesday
CAMEO is not meeting through July. CAMEO meets again on Tues 7th August at
10.30am to 2.15pm.
Banners meets again on Tuesdays in July at 1.30pm
Reflective Worship will meet on Tuesdays, 7 - 7.70pm.
Rock Solid meets again on Tuesday 10th July at 7.15pm
Wednesday
Toddlers meets again on Weds 4th, 11th, 18th and 25th July at 10.30am
Contact resumes again in October.
Thursday
Baby Chat meets at 10.30am on Thursday 5th, 12th, 19th and 26th July.
Scouts meets on Thursdays at 7.15pm
Friday
Tiddlywinks meets again at 10.30am on 13th and 27th July
Focus meets next in September.

Contact Information.
Minister
Rev Philip Peacock 0161 485 2851

Church Office
Open weekdays 9.30am – 3.00pm
Telephone: 0161 485 1605
Email: chmc145@hotmail.com

Pastoral Worker
Raymond Francis
email: layworker@hotmail.com
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Ramillies Avenue,
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www.chmc.org.uk

Children and Family Worker
Susie Metcalfe

Charity Registration No. 1130718

Children and Schools Worker
Pauline Moore

Circuit website
bramhallwythenshawemethodists.org.uk
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